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SIMPKINS LITTLE THEATRE
JULY 17,18, 19 
8:30 Curtain






BELLA AND SAMUEL SPEWACK
LeROY W. H1NZE, Director




















(in order of appearance)
_________________________________ Larry Kadlec 
•____________________O. Maurice Thompson
__________________________ Carroll O'Connor 
____________________________Dick Barsness 
________________________James H. Callihan 
 Shirley Calnan 
 Mary Lou Grote 
 Loring Calkins 
____________________________ .Charles M. Stone 
______________ .________William G. Simmons 
_________________________________Joan Markley 
______________________________Josephine Martin 
____________________________ Richard A. Iverson 
___________________________ Fred Cunningham 
_______________________ __ _Bob Hoyem 
__________ _____________________ James Beakey 




Mr. Friday's Office, the Royal Studios in Hollywood.
Ten-Minute Intermission 
ACT 11
Scene 1: A Neighborhood Theatre. Seven months later.
Scene 2: Mr. Friday's office.
Scene 3: The same. Several hours later.
Ten-Minute Intermission 
ACT III
Scene 1: A hospital corridor. Three weeks later.
Scene 2s In your home.
Scene 3: Mr. Friday's office.
Production rights released through Dramatists Play Service, Inc., 
New York City
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July 21 — SO ENDS OUR NIGHT................................................American Film
July 28-TOPPER TAKES A TRIP_________________________American Film
July 31 - THE WELL-DIGGERS DAUGHTER-------------------------------French Film
August 3 - HIGH SCHOOL ONE-ACT PLAYS
August 4 —TALES OF MANHATTAN--------------------------------- .American Film
August 10-SUMMER THEATRE PRODUCTION OF ONE-ACT PLAYS
August 11 - THE LADY VANISHES-------------------------------------------British Film




July 18 and 19 —GLASS MENAGERIE........ ........ Summer Theatre Production
August 4 - CREATURES OF IMPULSE__________ Summer Theatre Production
in co-operation with the School of Music
October 16-SHOESHINE_____________________________ —Italian Film
October 30-CARNIVAL IN FLANDERS__ ___________________ French Film
November 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 —OUR TOWN........Montana Masquer Production
November 13-ALEXANDER NEVSKY______________________ Russian Film
November 27 - THE LONG VOYAGE HOME____ ______—.American Film
December 10-CRIME AND PUNISHMENT_______________—French Film
January 8 — REVENGE___________________________________ Italian Film
January 22 - HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY.____________ .American Film
January 31, February 1, 2, 3, 4-THERE SHALL BE NO NIGHT
Montana Masquer Production
February 5 — FRIC FRAC__________________________________ French Film
February 12-CABINET OF DR. CALIGARI__________________ German Film
February 19 —DOCTOR SYN_____________ _________________ British Film
March 5 — VOLPONE___________________________________ -French Film
March 26-CHILDREN OF PARADISE_______________________ French Film
April 2 - TO LIVE IN PEACE___ ;____________________ ______ Italian Film
April 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 —ANTIGONE______ Montana Masquer Production
April 16 —THE BIRTH OF A NATION____________________ American Film
April 30 — LYSISTRATA_________________________________—German Film
April 28 —THE MARRIAGE PROPOSAL (presented in Hamilton)
Student Production
May 14 —POTEMKIN____________________________ ______ American Film
May 16, 17, 18 —THE BARBER OF SEVILLE____________ Opera Production,
Montana Masquers and School of Music
May 28 —GRAND ILLUSION________________________ ...French Film
June 16 —CHARLIE CHAPLIN FESTIVA1___________________ American Film
June 23 —LES MISERABLES______________________ American Film
June 28 and 29 - THE LOST PRINCESS, TROLL MAGIC, RUMPELSTILTZKIN
Summer Theatre Production of Children's Plays
June 30 — THE KILLERS_________________________________ American Film
July 7 —FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT___________________ American Film
July 14 —THE BAKER'S WIFE_______________________ French Film
July 17, 18, 19 —BOY MEETS GIRI____________ Summer Theatre Production
BUREAU OF FRIXT1NO
